
AccessoriAl Description   *item number   chArge

bill of lADing – correcteD (Item 360-03) $20.00

cAliforniA compliAnce surchArge (Item 366) $9.00

cAnADiAn borDer processing fee (Item 368) $33.00

collect on Delivery shipments (Item 429) 6% of COD amount

$100.00 minimum charge/shipment

customs or in-bonD freight (Item 480) $4.50 per 100 lbs

$120.00 minimum charge

$400.00 maximum charge

customs sufferAnce WArehouse cleArAnce (Item 481) $165.00

DAngerous Articles (Item 485) $34.60/shipment

Detention (With poWer units) (Item 500)

Actual weight per stop less than 20,000 lbs $40.00 per each 15 minutes past free time

Actual weight per stop 20,000 or more lbs $90.30 for one hour or less

Detention (Without poWer units) (Item 501) $110.00/vehicle/first 24 hours

$150.00/vehicle/next 24 hours

$225.00/vehicle/3rd day and beyond/day

Diversion – motor to Air trAnsportAtion (Item 515) $44.80 per man per hour

$65.95 minimum charge

$10.75/100 lbs for delivery to air terminal

$65.95 minimum charge

Diversion to Another cArrier (Item 517) $65.00 per man per hour to point of xfer

$125.00 minimum charge to point of xfer

$15.00/100 lbs charge to motor carrier dock

$100.00 minimum charge to motor carrier dock

exhibition or trADe shoW shipments (Item 155) $35.00

To or from zips 60601-60699 and 27260 $60.00

extrA lAbor-loADing or unloADing (Item 560) $300.00/man/first 3 hours or less

$80.00/hour/man/hour between 3 and 8 hrs

$90.00/hour/man for each hour 
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hAzArDous mAteriAls trAnsport (Item 540) $30.00/shipment

high vAlue coverAge (Item 350) $.65 per $100

$55.00 minimum charge

liftgAte (Item 567) $4.95/100 lbs

Minimum Charge $75.00/shipment

Maximum Charge $350.00/shipment

limiteD Access locAtions (item 751-10) $85.00/shipment

lumper processing fee (Item 576) $1.40/100 lbs

$25.00 minimum charge/shipment

$250.00 maximum charge/shipment

mArking or tAgging freight (Item 580) $2.30/label or tag

$30.65 minimum charge/shipment

mexicAn borDer DrAyAge (Item 600) $150.00/per service

notificAtion prior to Delivery/scheDuleD Appt. (item 647) $30.00/shipment

overlength chArge (Item 670-10)

Exceeding 8’ in length but less than 12’ $85.00/shipment

Equaling or exceeding 12’ but less than 20’ $150.00/shipment

Equaling or exceeding 20’ but less than 28’ $250.00/shipment

Equaling or exceeding 28’ but less than 40’ $400.00/shipment

Equaling or exceeding 40’ $600.00/shipment

pickup from cArrier’s Dock (Item 752) $42.75/shipment

port pickup/Delivery (Item 755) $11.50/cwt

$60.00 minimum charge

positions not immeDiAtely ADjAcent to vehicle (Item 566)

First floor (Street Level) (Excluding NY zip 100-102) $10.25/100 lbs

Minimum Charge $100.00/shipment

First floor (Street Level) (NY zips 100-102) $14.50/100 lbs

Minimum Charge $110.00

Service to each additional floor above or below street $1.20/100 lbs

Minimum Charge $14.00
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protection from freezing service (Item 809) $2.84/cwt

$35.00 minimum charge

reDelivery (Item 830) $10.00/100 lbs

$85.00/shipment minimum charge

$900.00/shipment maximum charge

remote locAtions/high cost Delivery surchArge (Items 280, 282, 285, 289, 
295, 295-05, 295-10, 298

Refer to item number on Rules Tariff for pricing 

resiDentiAl pickup/Delivery (Item 751) $8.50/cwt

$75.00 minimum charge/shipment

$550.00 maximum charge/shipment

security DiviDer service (Item 880) $250.00/shipment

service other thAn normAl business hours (Item 750-55) $112.00/per man/hour or fraction thereof

$400.00 minimum charge/man/day

signAture security service (Item 890) $2.89/100 lbs

$71.70 minimum charge

$200.35 maximum charge

sort & seg (Item 886) $1.00/package OR

$2.70/100 lbs, if greater

$  90.00 minimum charge

storAge (Item 910) $3.00/100 lbs/24 hours or fraction

$20.00 minimum charge/each 24 hours

$50.00 minimum charge/shipment

time criticAl guArAnteeD services (Item 535) 10% of gross class rate for delivery by 5

$40.00 minimum charge for delivery by 5

20% of gross class rate for delivery by noon

$80.00 minimum charge for delivery by noon

30% of gross class rate for delivery by 10

$120.00 minimum charge for delivery by 10

vehicle furnisheD, but not useD (Item 985) $ 50.00
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